BOMBA 20 A1
Access 1 enclosure

MDF vented box, 16mm \(\frac{5}{8}\)" thick, internal damping material
More rigidity, less vibrations

NBR surround
Excellent reliability

Streamlined port
No chuffling noise

More wiring possibilities: line output or speaker output of the car radio

Adjustable Bass Boost level \(0/+18\text{dB at 45Hz}\)
Vented box which entirely fits to the several listening tastes
Adjustable cut-off frequencies \([50-200\text{Hz}; 12\text{dB/oct}]\), \(0-180^\circ\) phase selector
Optimized coupling with the loudspeakers installed in the car

Numerous settings available, including:
- High and low level \([4\text{V compatible}]\) inputs
- More wiring possibilities: line output or speaker output of the car radio
- Adjustable Bass Boost level \([0/+18\text{dB at 45Hz}]\)
- Vented box which entirely fits to the several listening tastes
- Adjustable cut-off frequencies \([50-200\text{Hz}; 12\text{dB/oct}]\), \(0-180^\circ\) phase selector
- Optimized coupling with the loudspeakers installed in the car

50mm \(\frac{2}{\text{"}}\) voice coil
High power handling

20cm \(\frac{8}{\text{"}}\) subwoofer, all weather woven glass fiber cone
Dynamic bass, humidity resistant

**It makes the difference:**
- 2 in 1 product \([\text{vented box + amplifier}]\): the qualitative and economical solution.
- Amplifier specially designed for the subwoofer.
- Extremely compact vented box for an easy integration.
- The Focal sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Active vented box 20cm (\frac{8}{\text{&quot;}}) subwoofer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. power</td>
<td>250W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal amplifier</td>
<td>125W Rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency response</td>
<td>46Hz - 500Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>250mm (\frac{9.8\text{7}}{\text{&quot;}})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base depth</td>
<td>340mm (\frac{13.3\text{}}{\text{&quot;}})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenght</td>
<td>392mm (\frac{15.5\text{}}{\text{&quot;}})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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